
Pachamama has teamed up with a new charity partner in Nepal

Right4Children is a small hands-on charity who has been working in western Nepal for the last 10 years and 
whose mission is to provide children and young people from disadvantaged backgrounds with beer life 

prospects through sponsorship and self-help.

In 2023 & 2024 Pachamama are contribung to the following projects in poverty stricken slum communies 
which have built up in cies due to the long civil war, natural disasters and economic hardship.

Financing a boFinancing a bore hole for the community water project at a slum area
 

Many of these communies live without access to clean water, so together with organizing community labour, 
this will supply clean water to Khudi Khola, a city village community in Pokhara.

 
The community working together to build the borehole means the local people are involved in maintaining the 
pipes and tanks for years to come. These photos are from a previous similar project in a different city village 

ccommunity.

- An extra donaon from you of £10 would contribute to building the infrastructure to supply clean 
water to 1 more person



Financing healthy lunches for young children
  

in two early childhood development day care centres set up by Right4Children in city slum communies to 
care for children and allow parents to earn more and learn new skills.

- An extra donaon from you of £5 would supply lunch for 7 children for a week

Financing a full-me health worker covering 3 slum community centres

pproviding health checks for children and advice and health awareness campaigns for mothers at the centres 
which have been set up by Right4Children.

-  An extra donaon from you of £1 would contribute to similar health care for 1 more child for a year

Pachamama are also
 

sponsoring young people from disadvantaged backgrounds

 including young men from slum areas at risk of alcoholism and drug abuse to aend the FAB school of hospitality 
and and catering. The school will also act as a community centre supporng local communies

An extra donaon from you of £20 will support one student to reside at the FAB school for a week

 



Srijan Budha Magar is from Rolpa, a remote village in Nepal where opportunies are scarce. 
He was born into a disadvantaged family facing economic hardship. Being the eldest son he is expected 

to support his family.

In 2021, thanks to sponsorship by Right4Children, Srijan was able to join a hospitality focused training 
programme at GATE Vocaonal FAB School. 

He proved to be a determined, charismac and posive student and 
nnow works full-me at Pavilion Himalayas Hotel, earning a stable income.

He has become the dependable support his family relies on and nurtures aspiraons to finance his 
own further educaon.

hps://gate-vocaonal-fab-school.business.site/ 

Srijan’s story

You can find out more about Right4Children here
hps://right4children.org


